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Dated Dispur,. the [e ih June,. 201C.

Sub ; Amendment in Centml Sales Tax Act, 1956 relating to Central Sales Tax Appellate
Aufh~rity (CST A4.)

Th~ Centrnl Sales T~ Act, 1956 has b~n ;:Jm~ndEtdvide the FUHIJlC? Ac~ :20lU (No.
14 nf 2<llO). As per newly im~erted provision of se~tioo 18.A, any penoos aggrie\>"ed by an order
made by tire assessing anthority under sub-section (2) of section 6A or an order m.ade under

provisions of sub-sectioo (3) of th~ section, may, not ~4thaaflding anythu.g contained in the
Genera) sates tax t~f i)f the appropriate Btat.e, prefer an appeal to the higheit sppeUat.e authority of
the- st.ate-ag~md. s.uch order. Further m'lY appeal fomw~d by the highest appelltte authority of a
state to tha fIrst appellate authority un~ the proviso to subsectioo (2) of ~ion 25 and jmlding
befoce such anthocity Unmedi~ely b~ore appointed d~ shall be tnmsfmed. 00 snch appointed day,
to the highest. apJ.~}h:te mttl1oot.y oftlJe sbte and Ule game shall be trefted as an appeal filed under
sub..section (1) and dealt \\~th accordingly.

The implication oft.bis ane-ndment in Central Sales Tu Act~1956 shall he as below ;
l} Se-ctioo 6A(1) of the Centr-'dl S!ales Tax. CGverf5 only the situaiQn ",here 'F' fh}m

have n.ot been filmiahed at aU in support of claim ()f stock hwsfhr and. d.en!.ands have been mi~d
thereon. Appeal against such orders wm He to the Deputy Commissioner of Taxes (Appeals) or
Revi~iQfj before C<.lmrniS6ionef ofTW\:es. and 8Q on.

2) On the other hand) section 6A(2) etl\~i~s a. sitmtion \\nere the d(mler bas
fumi8bed the <F Form but the AsBe$ing Officer haB nat. ~epted the claim of ~ook Cran~ and haq
also made a <toocurrent finding that the transactions are inter-state gaJeg and has raised a ~onseqtleDtia1
demand of tax etc. pjnt Appeals again&. such order "~n}w to the Assam Board of R..ev~nu.e (ARR)
being the higbe& Appcl13e Authoofy in the State a.~per hsam Value Added Tax Act~ 2003.

3) Section 6A(3} cOlltetnplri:cs a situa-ion ~hen~ an assessment made uudet" sed:ion

6A(2) hag been subjected t.o rem;l?:t'-Smloot OFrevwM and a con~.quent.iat demand af tax etc. bag
been mired. In such cases, the Int. appeHate authority shall be A.~ Bo3rd ofReverttt.e (ABR).

4) The J,ending ~ \4-4th the various Deputy Commissioner of taxes (Appeals)!
Revisiooal Authos'ities are to be identified accocding to the issu~ of ~ectioo 6A(1)~6A(2) ar 6A(3r

The Centred Govt. has appointed lit. June 2010 as appointed day. As snch any appeall
revision againf:t an order made by a<,'&'eSsing authority under section 6A(2) or 6A(3) if pending before
sny ~fficer it{lf(ledi~e1y b¢fore OI-06-Z010 may be trallsfme:d tQo the. Assatn Bo.ard Revooue. being
the Highest Appellate AUtl1011ty of the State.

AU o.ffiC?f$ ~ roqucstedto take neC?b'fm)' action ~ordjng1y.
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MI;'JDlO No. Cl'S-61l20031215-A Dat~d DJ8pur,. the (O\tl June,.2010.
Copy to:-

1. The Under Set."fe.tsry t~the G(.tvt. uf Msan~ Finance: (fax.iOll) Departmeut, Dispur,
(m\\mmj·6 for kind jnfotnt~Jof}"

1.. The Additional Commi~oner ofTaxeslJoint Commissioners of Tal:es (AU)) Head otlice
.. roc inf(}l1'nalioo.

'3. ~fb~J)..;puty Commi~iooem ofTa.t'as (AU) for infonnation and ne~ssmy ud:ion.
4. The Af:.-sistant.CcmmiSBi<tnern (}fTaxeslSup«inten-dents ofTaKe~ (AU) fot' itd"oon~i6n and

nece~<1 action.
5. Tbe Centrai VAT Audit Team Head. Office fOr int"arm_ioo.
6. Circuhif file.

COOlmiss.io.ner of ,faxes, ASSOOl,

Dispur, Guwdhati-<l.


